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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams fe Son,

FOR

m LIVERY

13 S. INl 3 1 n St.,

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
SHENANDOAH and

PUTS
SNAP
AND
VIM
INTjDi.

AND
THEY
FEEL

LIKE
BALL, WILL

THAT. WE SELL THEM
TOO.

MORGAN'S

McPhail
Pianos.

For J6o years made
honor Sold

Strictly High Grade.

Shenandoah, Pa.

g0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Cool,

BOYS?

HAVING EXERCISE-FO- OT

PLAYING
DO
CHEAP,

FANCY

PAINTS LSfe

14-- One Gallon Lucas Ready ISl Ixcd Paints
7-H- alf Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Pa Inta

1 1 S Quarter Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Ralnts
Reduced From $1.25 to $I.OO a Gal. Can.

Teady use.

merit.

EH! PIANOS

-- AND OTIIBR MAKHS.

Loased on Time.
FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

& ft. AND

flaln Street,
MAHANOY

Crisp Weather
Is what the ladies
desire in order to
wear our pretty
black satteen shirt
waists fall styles

real bargains.
Our line of fancy

Stock Collars can-
not be beaten nor
the prices.

BAZAR, '3 N. Main Street

HARRY LEVIT, Prop

line oCnewllsprlng.
in - - j,

4 t

Body Brussels.

Some are wet. Some are smoked. But the paper label is the only
part of the paint damaged. It will pay you to buy now and keep until

to

on

on

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
The New Clothing Store.

Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in
for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a saving to you
from $2.00 to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.

Tm NEW STORE,
38 North Street.Watson Building.

t

A full
styles

t

CITY.

Main

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.'
New Linoleum.

Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices,

At KEITER'S

TO-DA- YS RACE.

The Columbia Leading Die Itepalrcd mill

Improved Hlmmriick.

Special to Kvksiko IIchai.ii.
Now York, Oct. IB. The Shamrock pre

sented herself at Ilia tendeavous off Sandy
Hook this morning, repaired, re measure J mid
ready for her third race with the Columbia
for tho America's cup. Tho topmast which
was curried away during the race for the cup

last Tuesday, was replaced by new topmast
of Oregon pino, and the boat alo carried a

now Oregon pine Bah" substituted for the
nietal gaff she carried In tlie previous race..

Another improvement to the vessel lnce

tho accident was the addition of IS tons of
lead ballast, and this latter change made It

necessary for tho Shamrock to allow the
Columbia 10 0 seconds.

Whon tho boats assembled for the ruco the
wind was blowing 10 knots an hour and was
Increasing. Tho weather was fair and every-
thing pointed to a good ruco.

It was 11:02 when the yachts started, the
Columbia crowing tho lino first. The Sham-

rock followed a fow seconds lator. At 11:30

the Columbia had a good lead, and twouty
minutes later she was leading tho Shamrock
by an eighth of a mile and gaining steadily.

At 13:20 the Columbia was holding her
lead and the wind continued blowing at the
rate of ten knots The nice continued in
this way and at 12:45 It looked like ail early
finish, the wind still keeping up.

Tho Columbia was taking advautago of all
tho wind, increasing her lead to three--

quarters of a mllo at 1:10, but fifteen mln
utes later the symptoms became unfavorable.
The wind commenced to dlo out and fours
were expressed that the race could not be
finished within tho time limit.

At 1:40 tho yachts appeared becalmed and
very close together.

At 2:30 the weather had become very hazy
and It interfered with tho view of tho race.
Tho yachts appeared to bo running home and
the Columbia's position Indicated that she
had a lead of a quarter of a mile.

Kscnped n Shot.
At about two o'clock this morning, two

young fellows, each about 20 years old, en
tered the saloon of Joseph Klimus, at Si5
West Centre street. One of them was ejected
and ho with a revolver and black
jack in his hands, threatening to uso them if
molested again. Alex., the 15 year old
brother of the proprietor, ran from tho saloon
to the house of his cousin, Mrs. Joseph
Czupes, on the opposite side of East
Centre street. Mrs. Czupas saw that
the boy was followed by one of tho men, who
fired a revolver shot just as the boy was
pulled into the house. Tho bullet passed
clean through the door, but nobody was hit.
Policeman Ileatou and Special Ouicer Alex
chased both men along the I'. & K. railroad,
hut lost track of them near the Shenandoah
City colliery, lleaton fired a shot during tho
chase. It is believed the two fellows intend-
ed to rob the saloon.

The Famous are headquarters for tho latest
in men's neckwear.

lrouilnent Men 111.

Word comes from Shaniokin that Ex-Co-

gressmau Kulp is ill of nervous prostration,
and will bo removed to Cliuton Springs sani
tarium in Now York state.

John M. Garman, Stato
Chairman, who has been at Hot Springs for
somo months fur tho benefit of his health, Is

constantly improving and expects to bo homo
by tho 1st of November.

44 cents per yard for a brussel carpet worth
05 cents a yard at Fricko's carpet store, tf

Minor Accidents.
Mary Rentz, seven years old, while playing

in front of her homo at Mahauoy City, fell
and broke her forearm.

John Kodavltch, a miner at Buck Mountain
colliery, was Injured by being caught under
a fall of coal yesterday.

Ladies If you have any cloth to bo made
into a dress, just brlug it to us ; we will do
tho rest. The Famous.

Killed by a Ulast.
Peter Geramus, a Polish resident of Maba

noy City, met instant death at St. Nicholas
colliery yesterday afternoon. He was work
ing In a breast, and after lighting a squib he
retired to the heading. Just as he entered it
the miner in the next breast blew the head
ing through. Geramus was hurled down the
manway. His Bkull was crushed. The
victim was 32 years old and had been mar-
ried hut throe weeks.

Night school, McGinn's Business College,
Dougherty building, Tuesday and Thursday
nights.

Sabbath School Convention.
At the Pottsvllio conference of the Evan-ee- l

leal Lutheran church,, held at Friedons-
burg this week, it was decided that the
annual Sabbath school convention of tho
conference be held In St. John's German
Lutheran church, in this town, on February
22nd, 19:i0. Itov. John G rubier, tho pastor,
and the congregation of the church will co
operate with the Sunday school in making
arrangements for the receptiou of the dole- -

gates.

Our prices in merchant tailor-mad- e gar
ments for ladies and men can't bo beat. Till:
Famous. 10 18-t- f

Two Flue Specimens,
Two one specimens of lizards have been

added to the collection of reptiles W. G
Dusto, the West Ccntro street barber, has at
his place of business. They were found by
Councilman D. It. James yesterday wheu a
proving hole was boiug sunk at tho Cam
bridge colliery.

Schley Orchestra Duiicfi
At Bobbins' opera house on Thursday even- -

lug. Only choice selections for dancing on
the program, All. new music.

Not Sulllcleut Oars.
The Beading company would at once start

all of its collieries on nine hours time If cars
could be had to keep them at work, but with
the present overtaxed state of tratlic on the
railroad this does not seem possible.

Pretty patterns iu cut glass and silver Is
displayed at Brum in 's jewelry and music
"tore. 1 tf

Musician. Wanted,
Sergeant Nungesser, of the Pottsvllio re

crulting office, has received orders to enlist
Ave musicians fur the regular army. Ouo
cornetist, one saxophone player, one alto
player, and two clarionet players are wanted.

The cheapest placo for rcady-mad- o clothing
lor men, poysana cnuareu is the Famous

You can get genuine Imported beers and
Smith's India pale ale at lintel Ferguson bar,

iu stock VYuerzburger, 80 cents per bottle
uutmoacner, "
Mucnchener, " "
Pilsener, " "

KU1K
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TRUE DEMOCRACY HAS

I
AT THE HANDS OF DEMOCRATIC OFFICE-SEEKER- S

IN THIS COUNTY.

ANTI-BRYANIT- ES

The Chicago Platform Has Not Been Endorsed by a Demo-

cratic Convention in This County Since 1897,

Because the Men Now Seeking: Office

Were in Control of the Party
Machinery.

To tho Kdltorof the Herald:
Finding it imposilblo to resirh the Demo-

cratic voters of the county who are Demo-

crats from prlnciplo and not for spoils.
through tho regular channels of Democratic
thought nnd expression the Democratic
newspapers I am driven to tho necessity of
asking your permission to speak to thorn
tluough the llKUALU. In doing this, I am
not unconscious or unmindful (it tho likeli-

hood of those Democrats who want t be
regular always and are ovor ready to sacrifice
prlnciplo for success, insisting that my efforts
aro the labors of a Republican devoting him-

self tothooauseof disrupting tho Democracy.
Hut oven that shall not deter mo from doing
what I bcllevo to bo a duty to tho Democratic
party. To thoie who find fault with what I
have to say being found in a Republican
paper, I havo no better excuse to offer than
that the columns of overy Democratic news-

paper iu the county have been closed to the
expression of truo Democratic sentiment, lest
the interests of the candidates on the Demo-

cratic ticket mp.y bo Injured.
In what I may say on this subject I want

to address not tho Democratic politician or
office-seeke- but tho Democratic working'
man, tho man who has an abiding faith in
the efficacy of Democratic principles when
enacted into law and who belioves that the
principles laid down in tho Chicago platform
express not alone the hope of the Democracy,
but the hope of overy man who earns his
bread by the sweat of his face.

Democracy as expressed in that instrument.
sometimes called the second Declaration of
Independence, has had a stormy career at the
hands of tho Democratic office-seeke- iu
Schuylkill county during the last three
years. At tho county convention in 1897,

which was dominated by an
almost successful attempt was mado to stifle
the sentiment of the Democratic voters .of
tho county by packing tbo committee on
resolutions and attempting to palm off the
most wretched lot of literary rubbish ever
strung together as a platform. But, thanks
to William Andorson, of Now Boston, who!
was a member of tho committee on resolu
tions, the attempt failed and the convention
rebuked them and endorsed the Chicago
platform.

it may also be worth while to call the atten
tion of the Chicago Platform Democrats of
the county to tho fact that the Chicago plat-

form has not been since endorsed by a con-

vention in the county. In 1890 nearly 15,000
voters in the county endorsed it, and 1,000

former Democrats enrolled themselves undor
the bannor of Palmor and Buckner, the gold
worshipping traitors, while nearly as many
went over bodily to the enemy. Most of the

leaders" of the Democracy in the county
deserted when the party, with Bryan at its
head, took up the cause of the common
people and declared its hostility to the grant-
ing of special pilvileges. In the eyes of these
gentlemen, mauy of whom had beou holding
office for many years under the party,
they were too respectable to be associated
with It. They, thorefore, either allied them.
selves with the Palmer and Buckner Repub
lican Aid Society or gave their support to
McKiuley direct.

In spite of the treachery and in spite of
what must have been clear to every

Democrat at all times since 1800, that

lltifuse Orders for Coal.
So strong is tho demand for anthracite

coal iu Philadelphia, say the papers of that
city, that the Lehigh Valley Coal Company
has refused to take any more orders for de-

livery of coal until some of those they have
are rilled. Other companies have also re-

fused orders in Philadelphia aud as the rosult
of this condition dealers are commanding
their own prices. There has not been such
a demand for anthracite since the memorable
blizzard of last winter.

Overcoats for young and old at Tin:
Famous.

Two Collieries an Mine Hours.
The two Reading collieries at Locust Gap,

which havo not worked more than 73 hours
per day for three years, were ordered to work
nine hours a day on Monday and to continue
on that schedule until further orders.

The Famous are turning out more work for
the English speaking people than all the
English speaking tailors In town.

iiBSOlUTEIY

PIES

ffietri

HAD A STORHY CAREER

IN THE SADDLE.

the battle of the next yea I must be fought on
the same lines as that of the last Presi
dential fight, the men who drove their
knives Into the vitals of the party In
1800 have been influential enough iu the or- -

gaulzatloti to provent an expression of genuine
Democratic sentiment by the county conven
tion either lust year or this year, and to se
cure some of tho best places on tho ticket at
each convention. Those who labored most
zealously to crush out tho spirit ol true

have been rewarded with nomina-
tions and elections last year; and among all
those who deserted in 1800 thero was uono
moro offensive than Mr. Wadlinger, the
prosent candidate for Judge.

Mr. Wadlinger not only secured the nomi-
nation this year, hut with Charley King's
followers, offered deliberate insult to overy
supporter of Bryan and Democratic prin-
ciples In Schuylkill county. Iu effect, they
said to the 15,000 men who voted for Bryan
in 1890, that Democratic principles did not
go, and they would havo none of them. Tho
party, therefore, not only has Wadlinger as
its candidato for Judge, but it has him on a
platform that repudiates Democratic prin-
ciples and in effect serves notice on the party
that if elected this year he will be in next
year's battlo where he was In that of 1S90.

Can any Democrat who honestly and sin-

cerely believes in tho principles of Democ-
racy as expressed In the Chicago platform
support Mr. Wadlinger for Judge, knowing
how he scornfully spit upon that platform in
1890 and designated Mr. Bryan an Anarchist
when he was at Pottsvllio a year ago? Cau
any Democrat who hopes to see Col. Bryan
nominated and elected next year and Demo
cratic principles made triumphant, voto this
year to place Mr. Wadlinger in a posltlou
wnoro no win ue able to give the enemy
greater aid than he could give in 1890?

These are the questions which every Dem-
ocratic workingman should ask himself at
this time, and his action in the premises
should be whatever ho believes to be best
calculated to promote the welfare of the
party and its principles. Will it help the
cause of Democracy to elect Mr. Wadlinger
Judge? Ask Wadlinger or refer to tho con
vention which nominated him aid which
responded to tbo touch of his Mark Ilanna
(Charley King) as he sat in Wadlinger's
office on tho day of the convention. Mr.
Wadlinger's contempt for real Democratic
principles Is exceeded only by the hatrod of
Mr. King for both. The latter gentleman
was a resiueni or tins town for many years
aud is pretty well known north of tho Broad
mountain. If the voters of the county
should by any mistake or misunderstanding
make the awful blunder to elect Mr. Wad
linger, tbey will wake up early next year to
the discovery that Mr. King is the power be
hiud the throne.

Thero aro other candidates on the ticket to
whom, with your permission, I shall pay my
respects as the campaign progresses. The
fact that the columns of the Democratic
papers have been closed to Democratic truths
will not prove sufficient to keep tho Demo
cratic voters of the county in igncrauco of
the attitude and character of the men they
are asked to support.

Blackburn.
Mahanoy City, Pa., Oct. 18, 1899.

Several ltlbs llroken.
Patrick Dean, a resident of Deantown,

who Is employed as a miner at Girurd Mam
moth colliery, Raven Run, was severely
injured, lie was working in a breast when
a large piece of coal fell from oveihead aud
piuued him under it. He was removed to
the Miners' hospital where it was found that
several ribs had been broken.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cents. Orkin's
jewelry and music store, 7 S. Main St. tf

Schuylkill's Iteglatered Voters.
A statement of the number of registered

voters in tho county and the number of
ballots to he printed has been prepared in
the Commissioners' office. Number of
registered voters In tho county, 39,080; num.
ber of poll official ballots, 00,175; number of
poll specimen ballots, 15,520.

To Cure a Cold In Oue Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to cure.

. W. Grove's signature is on each box, 25c,

Baking
PowderfojRE

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome
koyu sma eowctR co nrw vosic

THE GIRARDVILLE CASE.

A Substantial .liiilRinent Given th Con-tract-

lly Sealed Verillrt.
PotUvllle. Oet. 1 The wmled venliet

handed in by the jury in tbenwe of Con-

tractors Hook anil Oibhn jrimt the Olrarti- -

ville School Hoard lt evening wh npanwl
by J mine llmnlne this morning. It awarded
the plalntlflh $3. llt.gl, danMcetand intermt

Tim venliet m ltmlad m follows : For
the foundation, ft MM 01; for materiel left nn
tho ground. ffflH.lS; extrs excavation, $11 44:
total. f8.817 88; internal for three year, irix
months and four day. fAOSiH; grand total.
f3.Ul 31.

The amnnnt rlnlmed.hy the pUlntlrtV wm
MWBiK inrlndlnt Intermt, on that the ver-
dict rendered la rednetlnn of $IIW 11 on the
whole amount ebtlmeri.

rVnitmrlnr Book ami Olhln lid imilto bnlld s school bmim for lite OimrdvlMe
School Dl.trirt nnd Murled on the work but

fler Ibev bsd Ittillt the foundation th'T
found that, through an error In IhepUmsnd
neHfiinHon the fnnndiitlnn were elv f!
Iiort of the dimension the hriitdlnr rllMl

for Tbev threw nn tho rontntet end left
their msterisl nn the iroiind The hnlldinr
w erected nnder contract lietween the
rheel dUtriet and other prtle. and Bonk.

Mid Olbbs then hrnniht milt for breach of
rontnrt. rhttmlne the tiln and reelflm-tlnns.boitl- d

hv been altered to allow them
to complete their work.

LABOR ORGANIZING.

Union at the United Workmen Orjrunlrrd
Night.

John Faby, national organlzor of the
United Mine Workers' Association; James
Hilton, of Scrauton. and Miles Dougherty, of
Shamokiu, last night organized branches of
tho Association at Moron and New Boston,
ono at each place, and unions will he
organized ht Jacksons and Buck Mountain.

night unions will be organlred at
Locust D.lo and nt Bed Tavern, Columbia
county, aud on Saturday night thero will be
a district convention at Mt. Oarmel. The
district includes tho unions of Schuylkill,
Columbia, Northumberland and Dauphin
counties.

There are eleven unions iu Sbamokin and
six at Mt. Carniel, and three of tho unions at
tho former place have au aggiegatc member
ship of over one thousand.

At tho Mt. Carmel convention there will be
arranged au Itinerary for tho organlr-er- that
will probably Include the organisation of
unions in the large towns of Schuylkill and
the other counties of the lower anthracite
regiou, but organizations will lie first ef-

fected in all tho smaller places.

CHOCOI.ATi:, VANII.I.A, STKA tVllKltltY
ICi: CItnA.M. OKANOIS IGK.

Daily at Scheider's bakery, 25 Bast Centre
street. All orders promptly filled and
delivered.

THKYTKIOAI..

A few seasous ago it was generally con
ceded that minstrelsy was dead, a mere
passing fad doomed to an early and unwept
end. The Idea was erroneous, however, and
no better illustration of the falsity of this
assertion can bo offered than that of Tho Uus
Sun Rising Minstrels, who will appear at
Ferguson's theatre evening.
Theatrical managers are unanimous in the
statement that minstrelsy is ono of the per
manent fixtures of amusemeut. Tho Sun
Minstrels rank among the foremost, and we
feel safe in assuring our readers of an even-lug'- s

entertainment full of agreeable sur-
prises. Manager Dan. Ferguson is to bo
complimented on securing for his patrons
such a standard attraction.

"a matciimakeb's mistake."
Miss Maude Myring, the loading soubrette

in "A Matchmaker's Mistake," will be
as the Uirt for two seasons in "A

Trip to Chinatown" and last season with
"Tho Bells of Sbandon" in both of which
plays she sang aud danced her war itito
popular favor. "A Matchmaker's Mistake"
will be seen at Ferguson's theatre Tuesday,
Oct. 21th.

LABOR AUDIENCE WELL PLEASED.
Tbo production of "Flnuigau'a Ball" at

Ferguson's theatre last night was witnessed
by an audience that filled the theatre and it
was a very amusing and entertaining per-
formance. James K. Wesley was very funny
as Timothy Mulligan' aud a number of
cleyor specialties wore introduced by Wesley
and Moran. Curtis Sisters, Delmoro and
Trumbull, Delmoro and Wilson and tho
Trumbull Sisters. The singing by the Modoc
quartette was also highly appreciated. Dur- -
iug the evoning snatches from several well
known comic operas were Introduced by the
company with good effect, and tbo perform-
ance as a whole was all that the audience
looked for.

Hit renins.
Bargains in fall and winter goods. A de

sirable line of carpcUat the most reasonable
prices. Oil cloths and linoleums cheap.
Blankets a specialty. Flannels and dress
goods cheap at

P. J. Mo.VAOHAN's.

Another Victim Dies.
Mrs. Anna Belter, one of the victims of

the accident at Maysvllle park, near Sha- -
mokin, last Sunday night, died at her homo
iu Mt. Carniel this morning. The other
victim, Mrs. Isaac Goodman, of the same
place, was instantly killed.

Ask your neighbor where he got his fine
suit made ? lie will tell you at The Famous.

Goes to Mt. Carmel.
Frank Miller, employed at tho Famous

clothing store, will go to Mt. Carmel to hs
suuie a similar positlou iu the branch store
opened there by Manager Spero, who is ex
tending his cxteusivo business.

New window shades 0 cenU, 10 cents, 14
cents, up to fd.OO, at Fricke's carpet store.

Track man 1'rlee Killed.
Albert Price, of Shamokiu, a Penna. track

hand, with several other workmen, were
driving their truck below Paxiu.s, wheu a
sudden jolt around a curve threw him off in
iront over tne rail, me truck passed over
his body aud he was Instantly killed,

A fow more-brigh- t young ladies and gen
tlemeu a ''ed to enroll in night school,
Dougherty uuiidlug. 10-1-3 tf

ruins lunch ts to-nigh- t,

bickest's.
S- rcial free lunch Oyster soup

to-- row morning.
hentz'b.

Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to-

night. Potato soup
ou as, badziewicz's.

Rice soup will bo served, free, to all patrous

WEEKS.'
Vegetable soup, free,

roo LIB'S.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to

uight. Largest and coldest gjasa of beer In
towu.

MAX LEV T S.

BUY THE STETSON HAT.

The Sun Never Sets
on

Stetson Hats
NOT a mere pretty speerli, but

actual fact. The sun lb
always shining on some part of
the output of the Stetson factory.

The finest hats the world offers
their wonderful goodness known

in every civilized country of the
globe.

We show the newest produc-
tions in these world-famou- s hats.

took for lirtnd on Sweat Leather

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Golt Capes, $5.98, $8.25, $9-9-

and $1 1.98.

Jackets. S5.87, $5.98, $6. 25, $6 98,
S8.98 and $9.98.

Silk Waists, $3.19, $4.69, $5.49.

Infants' Cloaks, fancy stripes and
plaids, liiderdowns at 79c, worth
gi.oo. Those at Si. 1 5 are worth
Si. 50.

Heavy white aud colored eider
down Angora, trimmed, $1 .42,
worth $1 .75.

Children's cloaks, tailor made, in
fancy shaded double collar, lancy
braid, trimmed cord and buttons,
S2-97- . &3-I- ?5-49- i worth S5.

Misses' Jackets and Reefers.

Black Boucle, double breasted with
turnover collar, bound seams,
S5-47- . worth $6.50.

Blue Kersey, tan and erav.
buttoned high at neck, large
collar, double breasted, braided,
our price, S4-7- ?4-9- ?5 73.
worth S7-5-

Circular Capes in black boucle
storm collar edge with Thibit
fur, S5.59, worth S7-5o- .

Collarettes . . .

. . . and Scarfs.
In Electric Seals, Jap. Seals, Stone

Martin, bable aud Coney, which
must be seen to be appreciated.

Shawls, from 29c to S4-99- -

Our Polar Bear Shawl, fine mixed
all wool, extra heavy, 60x60, at
Si. 67, worth S3-5-

"TheM 99

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Ca- -

p;ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardln Street.

Mince Meat,
Apple Butter,
Choice Jellies.

Splendid quality of fall
and winter delicacies.
We handle none but
the best at prices often
asked for inferior
goods.

Try our Mackerel, from 5c
up, for your Sunday
morning breakfast.

Swiss and Brick Cheese.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREETl


